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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas Col l ege Newsletter 
published weekl~ during the spring 
and fall seme5ters, bi-monthly in 
the ~ummer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503~ New Westminster,B.C. 
Editor: Judie :steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 58 ~ -4411, loc. 283 
MS.ED' S NOI'ES: 
Just to clarify a few items which 
have gone in previous Mad Hatters 
regarding submissions: 
Deadline: the Thursday rroming 
before Monday publication. 
Unless it is SOirething earth-
shattering, nothing longer than 
ooe 8~ x 11-inch page to be carri~. 
No lengthy reprints fran otrer 
publications. 
No photocopied brochures or 
flyers. 
All reports, notices, and letters 
to carry the name of the originator. 
All submissions to be typed, 
single spaced, on one palf of a white 
sheet of paper such as this is. 
Honestly, I simply haven't the 
ability or the time to retype -
i mean it took m= two hours to 
type this without many errors: 
Also, pls rercernber that the 
Mad Hatter is an erployees' newsletter, 
and students don't receive it, so 
notices tJ students are not effective 
in this publication unless just once 
so that instructors can tell their 
classes -- and that should really be 
noted on i c. 
It would r eally be appreciated, 
and i th:i.nk the Hatter would look 
better and be rrore r eadable if we all 
spent a few more minutes to summarize 
the contents of long notices (partic-
ular 1 y f ran outside the college} 
before sending them in to the Hatter, 
and if everyone tried to observe rrost 
of these 3Uidelines . . • • 
keep the suhnissi ons corning anyway! 
~---judie steeves 
vNotice CGoa!td 
r 
. 
There will be several new faces 
on the Douglas College Council for · 
1977, with three new government appoin-
tees, and three changes in the repres-
entatives from school boards. 
The new provincial government ap-
pointments are: Langley Mayor Bob 
Duckworth; Surrey businessman Jerome 
Huot; and New Westminster accountant 
William Emerton. 
They will join re-appointed qov-
ernment reps: Fred Gingell of Delta, 
1 John Sutherland of Delta and Stewart 1 
Graham of Burnaby. l. 
New school board representatives 
are: Ishbel Elliott from Richmond; l 
I Anita Hagen from New Westminster; and 1 
E.W. Dean from Burnaby. I 
The other school board representa~· I 
tives· are: Bill Johnstone from Coquit- · 
lan, Helen Casher from Maple Ridge, I 
Peggy Douglas from Langley, Doug Gib-
son from Surrey., and Edna Arpe from I 
Delta. I 
The first meeting of the new council 
will be held in the New West. campus 
boardroom Thursday, Feb. 17, 1977 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 
HELP'.".".' The following shipment of 
goods has 'gone missing'. 
2 Cartons from TECHNICAL SERVICES INC., 
BRS/LVE DIVISION, BELTSVILLE, MARYLAND. 
This shipment is for Mavis Dalzell, in 
Rm 202, Surrey Social Sciences Lab and 
Mavis w auld certainly like to have it. 
Would all readers of this 'plea' please l 
look at any cartons in your work area and 
check to ensure that you don't have this 
shipment. 
If anyone finds it, please call Mabel 
Endacott, Purchasing, Local 223 NW. 
Many thanks. 
The Last Grave at Dimbaza, a film show-
ing corporate injustice in South Africa, 
is being shown by The Other Press on 
Thurs., Feb. 17 at 12 noon in the four 
room complex_ i_I?-._. New Westminster. 
In response to ques t ions about the s ervices provided by the campus steno pools, the 
following are recommended procedures to follow: 
1) If you are resident of the same campus as your departmental steno, submit 
your typing requests to the departmental steno. 
2) If you are not a resident of the same campus as your departmental steno, 
submit a completed typing requisition (see attached) to the local campus 
supervisor or designate. 
3) If departmental stenos requirl~ typing assistance, they should submit work 
with a completed typing r equisition to the local campus supervisor or designate. 
4) Completed typing will be placed in till' appropriate mail slot or returned to 
your departmental s teno's office (please designate). 
5) If you require additional copil·s, the steno pool will raise the required 
copies/requisitions a-nd return the completed work where designated. 
6) If the steno pool is unable to complete the job by the time specified, you 
will be advised irnrnedLat e ly. 
7) If departmental st enos are absent from work (holidays or sick etc.) and a 
substitute is requin•d, contact your local campus supervisor who will 
endeavour to provide a replacement. 
8) In cases where the departmental steno is temporarily absent from her office 
{lunch, coffee etc.), the switchboard will take m~ssages if you are unable to 
make other arrangements. Th<· steno pool is nnrrnnlly unable to provide 
personnel to cover temporary absences. 
9) If you require stenographic services for a College meeting, contact your 
local campus supervisor. 
10) If you are not ·satisfied with the quality of work or services provided 
please advise the local campus supervisor. 
The stero pools exist to provide support services to all departments in the College. 
Every effort wil l be ma de to comply with your requests. 
~\ DOUGLAS COLLEGE A RCH VES 
R.R. Lisson 
RUGBY TEAM EDGES CHUKANAUT 
Th e Doug la s College fir s t rugby team chaJked up its third str2;g ht 
vic t ory of t he spring season with a narrow 10-8 victory over Chu kanaut 
· Ba y i n Was hington. 
a fine 30-yard run, 
the ball out to Rus s 
l 
Douglas opened the scoring after George Boon made 
wa s t ac kled on the opponents five yard 1 ine and passed 
Lauri e who went in for the touchdown. I. 
--._J --../J/If ? ' ;(. 
A Chu;.:anaut tied the score just before the half on a touchdovm. Dougl as ay~~ the second ha l f wi th a man short as Burt Kirby had to ~etire·fron ~ qn~~ wi t h a l eg in jury. Douglas went ahead 10-4 on two ftne dro~ g o~ ls ty L~u rie, but Chaka nau t charged back to narrow the score to 10-8 on ano ther 
t0uc ~down. FroM thi s po i nt on Douglas defended tenaciously and hel d on for 
a hard fought win. 
In o the r matches, the Douglas second team playing with 2 men short in 
d · ' t" t do n 24 18 to league leaders Port Coquitlam. Brian t ~ e secor nat we n w -
.".c . ;c:.:..-1 .-;::J s ho t fo r Oo:...g l a s College with a convert and 4 field goals totalling 
14 point s. Da v i nde r Dea l s co r ed a touchdown for Douglas . 
!n the t h ird di v i si on game, Douglas thirds were no match for t he 
T~hasse~ R~gby Cl ub go ing und e r 24-3. Sole scorer for Douglas was Grov2~ 
r ~lfc rd wi:h a field goal. 
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Until Junf' . 1<}76 . Event magazine was 
produced three times a year, in an 88-page 
tormat . At our last meeting before breaktng 
for the sum mer we decided it was time to 
change . 
We will now be producing two issues per 
year , and operating with a much,more 
flexible format . Each issue will have a length 
of approximately 120 pages . The maximum 
length will be dependent on the amount of 
high quality works we receive that are · 
applicable to the t~eme of the issue being 
produced . 
In the FaJI 1976 issue , you can look forward 
to finding a high contrast approach, with works 
by Howard O ' HagQ.n featured in contrast to 
works by such contemporary writers as George 
·Bowering . Spring 1977 will feature the works of 
nPw '-" r1ters and arttsh 
aack copies of Event are still available at single 
copy price. They include works by: George 
Woodcock, Bill T . O'Brien, Charles Bukowski, Alden 
Nowlan, George McWhirter, Pat Lowther, Gordon 
Pinse'nt, Harvey Shapiro, Cynthia Ozick, Jacob 
Zilber, Kevin Roberts, and Ken Stange. 
Available at your local campus or community bookstore or by subscription 
3. 
